
lD|eclaration

R.cad thc follov/ing state111ents bcforc signing.Ack-nov`lcdge thc statcF11ents by signing bclow,

网 Basis:

Iftlle applicant is iling the application based on use in con11nerce under 15 1J.s.C.§ 1051(a):

●  1′he signatory bclieves that thc applicant is thc o、 vncr of tllc tradc1aa.ark/scrvicc Inark sought to bc

rcgistcrcd;

·  
′̄
rhe rnark is in usc in conllllerCe and Was in usc in coFlu11cFcc as of thc isling datc of the

application on(:〉rin conn~ection with thc goods/scrviccs in thc application;

● Thc specimen(s)Shows thc mark as uscd on or in conncction with thc goods/scrviccs in t11e

application and、vas uscd on or in conncction、 vith thc goods/scrⅤ iccs in thc application as of thc

application f11ing date;and

● To the best of thc signatoryls knowˉ ledgc and bclic凡  thC facts recited in the application arc

accu.rate.

And/or

If the applicant is filing the application based on an intent to use the Inark in cO1B1111erce under 15

U.s.C.§ 1051(b),§ 1126(d),and/or§ 1126(e):

●  /Γ hc signatory bclicvcs that thc applicant is cntitlcd to usc thc nlark in cor111.n~erCc;

o  ·̄Γhc applicant has a bona iidc intcntion to usc thc rnark in cOIn1.ucrcc and had a bona士 idc intcntion

to usc thc 111ark in con11.ncrcc as of the application filing datc On or in con~ncction 、vith thc

goods/scrviccs in thc application;and

d〗 To thc best ofthc signatovls k11owlcdgc and bclict thC佰 cts rccitcd in thc application are accuratc.

叵I To thc bcst of the signatoγ
.s ho讷`lcdgc a11d bclics no othcr pcrsons,exccpt,if applicable,

GOncurrcnt users,havc the right to usc t11~e lnark in con11n~crce,cit11cr in the idcntical foinin~or in such ncar

rcscnablancc as to bc likcly,、vhen uscd on orin con.nection、 vit11 thc goods/services of suc11~othcr pcrsons,

to causc conftlsion or rnistake,or to dcceivc.

捩I To thc bcst ofthc signatowis knOwylcdgc,inbmation,a11d bclics fo1mCd ancr a11 inqu” rCasonable

undcr thc circurllstanccs9 thc allegation.s and otller factual contentions F11ade above h~ave eviden.tiary

support.

硬愚 The signatov bcing wamcd that willhl false statemcnts a1|1d the likc arc punishable by nnc Or
imprisonment,or both,under 18 U.s.C.§ 1001,and that such willftll falsc statcmcnts and thc likc may

jcopardizc thc validio of thC application or submission or any registration rcsulting thcrciom,dcclarcs

that all statenlents rr1ade of his/her o、 vn kno、vledge are true a.nd all state11△ents nlade on infonn~ation a11d

bclicf arc bclicvcd to be truc.

Signaturc∶ 冫|‰'砀嘟
Signatowis Name∶ Hou,Ruijuan

Signatoryis Position,if applicablc:principalprincipal

Co∶m.pany Na.1ne,ifapplicablc∶  ⒈lenan aiqixiang Nct、 vork TcChnology Co.,Ltd

Date signcd∶ 02/24/2022
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